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Abstract

Context. During the course of March and April 2020, New York City experienced a surge of a 170,000 coronavirus disease

2019 (COVID-19) cases, overwhelming hospital systems and leading to an unprecedented need for palliative care services.

Objectives. To present a model for rapid palliative care workforce expansion under crisis conditions, using supervised

advanced psychiatry trainees to provide primary palliative services in the acute care and emergency setting.

Methods. In response to the New York City COVID-19 surge, advanced psychiatry trainees at New York-Presbyterian

Columbia University Irving Medical Center were rapidly trained and redeployed to a newly formed psychiatry-palliative care

liaison team. Under the supervision of consultation-liaison psychiatrists (who also served as team coordinators), these trainees

provided circumscribed palliative care services to patients and/or their families, including goals-of-care discussions and

psychosocial support. Palliative care attendings remained available to all team members for more advanced and specialized

supervision.

Results. The psychiatry-palliative care liaison team effectively provided palliative care services during the early phase and

peak of New York City’s COVID-19 crisis, managing up to 16 new cases per day and provided longitudinal follow-up, thereby

enabling palliative care specialists to focus on providing services requiring specialist-level palliative care expertise.

Conclusion. By training and supervising psychiatrists and advanced psychiatry trainees in specific palliative care roles,

palliative care teams could more effectively meet markedly increased service needs of varying complexity during the COVID-19

crisis. As new geographic regions experience possible COVID-19 surges in the coming months, this may serve as a model for

rapidly increasing palliative care workforce. J Pain Symptom Manage 2020;60:e12ee16. � 2020 American Academy of Hospice

and Palliative Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Key Message
We present a model of a psychiatry-palliative care

liaison team providing specific palliative care services
under crisis conditions during the coronavirus disease
2019 pandemic to better meet increased demand and
to more efficiently use the specific expertise of the
limited number of available palliative care specialists.
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Introduction
Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is a novel res-

piratory infection caused by the severe acute respira-
tory syndrome coronavirus 2. The global pandemic
has sickened millions and resulted in the deaths of
hundreds of thousands.1 New York City has been
particularly affected, with more than 170,000 cases
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and 13,000 deaths as of May 3, 2020.2 Early literature
demonstrates the extreme demands on palliative
care services responding to COVID-19. Palliative care
teams are being called to manage symptoms including
agitation and dyspnea in the critically ill, assist with
bereavement support, and coordinate high-acuity
and high-volume goals-of-care discussions for individ-
uals being admitted in respiratory distress.3 This
work is complicated by the specter of limited resources
and concern for rationing of life-supportive therapies,
which have characterized COVID-19 surges in some
health systems.4 The demand for palliative care ser-
vices in heavily affected areas has created the need
for crisis-level care provision far beyond the usual clin-
ical workload. Unfortunately, internists, intensivists,
emergency room physicians, and other clinicians
who may be comfortable providing primary palliative
care are overwhelmed managing surge-level caseloads,
precluding usual engagement with primary palliative
care tasks.5

Prior literature has demonstrated the potential of
engaging psychiatrists in palliative care work and the
overlapping skill sets used by psychiatrists and pallia-
tive care specialists.6 These observations are particu-
larly true of consultation-liaison (CL) psychiatrists
whose training includes serious illness communica-
tion, diagnosis and management of delirium, and
palliation of psychosocial distress associated with med-
ical illness.7 However, few models integrating psychia-
try and specialist palliative care have been widely
disseminated.8

In the setting of crisis-level demand for palliative
care services, the Section of Adult Palliative Medicine
and the Department of Psychiatry at New York Presby-
terian (NYP)/Columbia University Irving Medical
Center collaborated with NYP Graduate Medical Edu-
cation (GME) to form and rapidly train a psychiatry-
palliative care liaison team made up of advanced
psychiatry trainees and supervising CL psychiatrists.
The intention of this team was to work alongside palli-
ative care and CL psychiatry in the delivery of acute
primary palliative care services. We describe the devel-
opment, structure, and function of the psychiatry-
palliative care liaison team later.
Context
During the 45 days spanning early March to mid-

April 2020, the NYP hospital system admitted 7600
patients with COVID-19, many of whom were criti-
cally ill.9 As the cases of COVID-19 within the system
surged, the NYP/Columbia University Irving Medical
Center (one of the flagship hospital campuses of
NYP) experienced an unprecedented need for palli-
ative care services. The Columbia Adult Palliative
Care Service responded by creating a palliative care
consult team dedicated to the emergency depart-
ment (ED), a COVID-19 palliative care unit,10 and
a proactive consultation model in the step-down
units (in addition to ongoing services throughout
the hospital). Despite this reorganization, the de-
mand for consults quickly exceeded workforce
capacity.
Initially, given long-standing collaborations between

the Division of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry and
the Adult Palliative Care Service, CL psychiatrists at-
tempted to absorb appropriate psychosocially ori-
ented palliative care consults. Although initially
feasible, given ongoing and competing demands to
provide inpatient psychiatric consultations to the hos-
pital’s medical units and services, the CL psychiatrists
did not have sufficient capacity to significantly offload
the overwhelming demands from the palliative care
service.
In parallel with institutional initiatives requiring

the redeployment of house staff and other trainees
to clinical services in need of greater workforce ca-
pacity, leadership of psychiatry training programs
across the NYP enterprise (including the Columbia
University Irving Medical Center and Weill Cornell
Medicine campuses) worked NYP Graduate Medical
Education to identify services on which the psychiatry
trainees’ skills and qualifications would best be used.
As a result of these discussions, several psychiatry
training programs affiliated with NYP, the Columbia
University Irving Medical Center and Weill Cornell
Medicine, made available to the NYP/Columbia Uni-
versity Irving Medical Center Section of Adult
Palliative Medicine a group of 16 psychiatry
traineesdincluding senior general psychiatry resi-
dents, child and adolescent psychiatry fellows, addic-
tion psychiatry fellows, and postresidency T32
research fellows. These trainees, some of whom vol-
unteered, were redeployed to the Adult Palliative
Care Service for the purpose of establishing the
psychiatry-palliative care liaison team. Factors that
the training directors considered in assigning these
trainees to the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team
included the trainees’ general availability and their
additional responsibilities (e.g., ongoing outpatient
clinical care or research projects).
Training
Although they did not have specialty palliative care

training, most of the trainee members of the
psychiatry-palliative care liaison team had previously
completed Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical
Education-accredited training in psychiatry. Thus,
they possessed competencies11 in the areas of serious
illness communication and psychosocial aspects of
medical illness.
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To align their pre-existing skills with clinical need
and facilitate their rapid contribution to clinical
care, the redeployed psychiatry trainees worked in
areas of natural psychiatry-palliative care overlap: car-
rying out goals-of-care conversations and providing
psychosocial support to patients and/or their families.
Redeployed psychiatry trainees received written mate-
rials and an e-learning module (delivered by palliative
care faculty with the assistance of CL psychiatry service
members) that reviewed the basics of severe acute res-
piratory syndrome coronavirus 2, COVID-19, and
goals-of-care conversations. Child and adolescent psy-
chiatry fellows on the team also participated in a
two-and-a-half-hour VitalTalk/COVID Talk communi-
cation workshop that was provided by the palliative
care and hospitalist medicine teams at the Weill Cor-
nell Medicine campus.12

Given the new roles that many of the psychiatry
trainees were assuming and the burden that supervis-
ing a large group of constantly rotating team mem-
bers would impose on the palliative care and CL
psychiatry services, the psychiatry-palliative care
liaison team was designed to use immediate just-in-
time supervision by a CL psychiatry coordinator,
who also maintained communication with the pallia-
tive care service.
Team Structure
Throughout the peak of New York City’s COVID-19

pandemic and in close collaboration with the
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palliative care service, the psychiatry-palliative care
liaison team provided 24-hour coverage of potentially
appropriate primary palliative care consults to the ED
(Fig. 1).
Between 8 AM and 8 PM seven days a week, two

psychiatry trainees worked on site and two psychia-
try trainees worked remotely from homedall un-
der the supervision and guidance of a CL
psychiatrist with comfort in primary palliative care
skills. The CL psychiatry coordinator communi-
cated with the palliative care service to screen
and direct those consults received from the ED
that predominantly involved goals-of-care conversa-
tions and/or the provision of psychosocial support
to the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team. The
CL psychiatry coordinator assigned these consults
to psychiatry-palliative care liaison team members
based on individuals’ caseloads, whether they
were on site, and their language skills. The CL psy-
chiatry coordinator oversaw the team throughout
the day, fulfilling as-needed and just-in-time13

teaching as well as supervisory roles that included
discussing and troubleshooting cases, witnessing
code status determinations, and cosigning notes.
Supervision was provided indirectly, with direct su-
pervision available throughout the day. If needed,
the CL psychiatry coordinator also facilitated
trainees’ supervision by and/or reassigned complex
consults to a palliative care attending and served as
a liaison for cases that the CL psychiatry team was
following.
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To allow the members of the psychiatry-palliative
care liaison team to manage their ongoing responsi-
bilities (including ongoing outpatient telepsychiatry
responsibilities), team members worked on a
rotating schedule of one to three shifts a week.
Because team staffing changed daily, the CL psychia-
try coordinator maintained a psychiatry-palliative
care liaison team-shared patient list, thereby
ensuring appropriate follow-up and continuity of pa-
tient care.

Overnight between 8 PM and 8 AM, a trainee from the
psychiatry-palliative care liaison team provided backup
remotely from home to the on-call palliative care ser-
vice attending or fellow. The psychiatry trainee would
accept consults involving goals-of-care conversations
or psychosocial support to assist the palliative care
clinician with whom they were in direct communica-
tion. A CL psychiatrist was also available as backup
to the psychiatry trainee.

To facilitate case assignment and optimize patient
care coordination across the psychiatry-palliative care
liaison team, palliative care service, and CL psychiatry
service, the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team held
an internal team meeting every morning and also
joined the Adult Palliative Care Service for its daily
morning virtual rounds.
Team Function
During the first two weeks, the psychiatry-palliative

care liaison team fielded an average of six new con-
sults a day, and team members completed approxi-
mately two to four follow-ups. However, as the surge
of admissions began to recede, the volume changed
dramatically, from a high of 16 new consults to a low
of 2. The nature of the consults was largely in the
domain of goals of care initially, although many con-
sults were followed to continue managing family
distress even in the setting of clarified goals of care.
Most consults were remotely delivered because pa-
tients did not have capacity to participate in treatment
planning, reflecting the high rate of altered mental
status in patients being admitted and requiring urgent
or emergent palliative care services. Even those pa-
tients assigned to the in-person team members were
largely without capacity to engage in goals-of-care dis-
cussions, whereas the in-person team members were
able to conduct consultations while also assisting the
remote team by facilitating video conference visits be-
tween patients and families. Cases that developed
specialist-level palliative care needs were referred
back to the palliative care triage personnel unless
the needs were in the realm of CL psychiatry such as
delirium/agitation, in which case they were managed
by the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team with CL
psychiatry supervision.
After its two weeks of function as a discrete team,
the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team was
reduced to one in-person and one remote team mem-
ber during the day, with elimination of night
coverage. This was in response to the decrease in ur-
gent and emergent palliative care consults as COVID-
19 admission rates decreased. The two-person team
continued to function similarly to the larger team
but without the CL psychiatrist serving in a clinical
coordination role. Rather, consults were distributed
directly by the palliative care team with CL backup
to support team members. One week after this, the
team was further reduced to a rotating single on-
site member integrated into the palliative care
service.
During the course of the acute phase of the crisis,

the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team conducted
approximately 100 consultations and contributed to
the care of many other patients by assisting the
specialist palliative care clinicians. Although this rep-
resents only a fraction of the immense need experi-
enced by the palliative care service during this time,
the services of the team improved rapid access to palli-
ative care services for hospitalized patients. At the time
of writing, the psychiatry-palliative care liaison team is
gradually transitioning toward a longitudinal family
support model in recognition of the needs of families
with loved ones experiencing prolonged hospitaliza-
tions with mechanical ventilation being required for
most. However, this is still in the early stages of
operationalization.
Discussion
By virtue of their communication skills, under-

standing of interpersonal dynamics, and bio-
psychosocial approach to patient care, psychiatrists
are well positioned to learn primary palliative care
skills.6 This is particularly true in the domain of
serious illness communication and management of
psychological distress. We believe this may be less
the case for opiate pain management and other
more medically based competencies.7 Currently,
there is no Accreditation Council of Graduate Medi-
cal Education-mandated palliative care training for
psychiatrists, although psychiatry residents are inter-
ested in such training.14

During the COVID-19 crisis, the need for palliative
care services surged rapidly, overwhelming the exist-
ing workforce. We present a model psychiatry
palliative-care liaison team in which advanced psychia-
try trainees received rapid training and just-in-time su-
pervision and functioned to provide supervised
primary palliative care services at a relatively high vol-
ume and acuity. Psychiatry trainees were able to func-
tion effectively in this role, significantly buttressing the
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palliative care workforce and preserving specialist
palliative care services for higher complexity cases.

Our model optimizes several potential workforce
disruptions associated with palliative care redeploy-
ment. For redeployed psychiatry trainees, their rota-
tion on to the service only one to three days/weekly
allowed them to continue managing their outpatient
and research obligations. The potential disjointedness
of this model was mitigated by the presence of a CL
psychiatry coordinator who was able to provide a lon-
gitudinal perspective on the cases and be a first-line
supervisor given areas of overlap between CL psychia-
try and palliative medicine. More intensive training re-
quirements were mitigated through the palliative care
triage service, which directed only cases within specific
skill domains (psychosocial support, goals of care, and
delirium/agitation) to the psychiatry-palliative care
liaison team.

As the COVID-19 pandemic continues, new epicen-
ters and multiple waves of infection remain possible.
With new surges in cases, sudden increases in demand
for high-acuity palliative care service threaten to over-
whelm existing specialist palliative care workforce.
Collaboration with psychiatry to meet these workforce
needs is attractive because psychiatrists are more likely
to be available than other potential collaborators like
emergency medicine physicians, hospitalists, or inten-
sivists who will be called on to manage COVID-19 in
their respective settings. Furthermore, psychiatrists
have skills that make them rapidly trainable in aspects
of primary palliative care. Looking beyond COVID-19,
psychiatry-palliative care collaboration may serve as a
bridge for postpandemic paradigms of collaboration,
something that has been called for in both disciplines
to optimize mental health care for individuals with
serious medical illness, build on existing models of
psychologically informed palliative care, and address
care disparities for individuals with comorbid serious
mental and medical illness.15e17
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